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rrNow

we commaiid you brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that ye t,uithdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderlyand not after the tradition r,vhich he reeeived of us.rr (II Thess. 3t6)
nAnd if any man gb,ey not our word by this epistle,, note that.rnan,
and have no company with him, that he may be ashamed. Yet count him
not as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother.tt (II Titess.3:1lrr15)
ttNow I beseeeh you, brethren, mark them which'cause divisions and
offences contrary !o the Coctrine'which ye havel learnedl and avoid
them.tt (Rom, 16: i7
)

man that is an heretick after the first and second admonition
Knowing that he.that is such is subverted, and sinneth, betng
condemned of' himself .rr (Tit. 3:10rII )
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trNow

we ekhort your brethren, warn them that are unrulf ...r
f ?hess. 5:1[ )
rrThem that sin rebuke before all, that others also may fear. I
charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angelt
that thou obsei"ve these thlngs.withcut preferring one before another,
doing nothing by partiality.r? (I Tim. J:20rZL)
ttAnd ye are puffed up, and have not rather rnourned, that he that
hath done thls deed might be taken away from among four..To deliver
such an cne unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh,.that the
spi.rit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus...Purge out therefore
the old }eaven, that ye may be a new lump...But now I have written
untc ;rrot:. i-.ot to keep company, if any man that is called a brother be a
forrt-L-i:atc.'r or covetousr or 5n idolater, or a railerr or a drunkard,
or an ex;orlioner; with such an one no not to eat..,Therefore put away
from among yorrrselves that wicked person.tf (I Cor, 5)
ftSufficient to such a man is this punishmentr'whlch was inflicted
by the qany..,For to this end also did I write, that I might know the
proof of you, whether ye be obedient in all things.?f (II Cor. 22619)
r?liioreover if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell
htm his fault between thee and him alone: if he shall hear'thee, thou
hast gained thy brother. But if he r,rill not hear thee, then take with
thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two or thr6e witnesses every
word may be established. And if he shall neglect to hear them, teIL it
unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the church, Iet him be unto
thee as an heathen man and a publican,rf (iviatt. I8zl5-i7)
It..but if the salt have lost his savour...it is thenceforth good
bpt to be cast out, and to be trodden under foor of men.tl
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the steps of ivlatt. 182L5-L7 a;:ply to all cases of discipline? No,
Matt. 182L5-L7 deals wlth a problem between 2 brethren not an open
publlc sin.
2. Iuthat is the purpose of disciplini.ng those that remove themselves
from the church? So that others will fear and the church will obey
the
coinnands of Christ.
2
Arentt angels supDosed to do the discipline? Ies, but they will get
what the conqrei:atlon missesr It stlll has a responsibility.
l+, Is it shor,ring love to disclpline wrongdoers? Ies; (I John 2:l+r5)
5. 'lt[:at if part praetice it and part do not? The wrongdoer wiII not be
made to be ashamed and will not be brou*ht to repentancel
6, fs discipline joy or sadness? (Heb. 1Z:II)
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